Bless This House

da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF03-2415

Bless This House

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Fall Fair Sampler

da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF03-2414

Fall Fair Sampler

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Fox & The Farm, The
da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF03-2411

Fox & The Farm, The

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Herb Garden, The

da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF03-2413

Herb Garden, The

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Sleep Tight Tonight**
da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF03-2407

Sleep Tight Tonight

**Price:** €10.60 (incl. VAT)

**Materials list:** In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Sleep Tight Tonight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>3371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DMC Mouliné White
Cross Stitch Charts

Source Of Strength

da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF03-2417

Source Of Strength

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Room In The Heart (New Celtic Series)
da: Great Bear Canada

Modello: SCHHOF04-3165

Room In The Heart (New Celtic Series)

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)